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OPSOMMING: DIE VRY-\ilLllGE VOERINNAME VAN DRIE SKAAPRASSE OP NATWRLTKE WETDING
Drie skaaprasse naamlik die Mcrino, S.A.-Vleismedno en Dorper L vergclyk vet vocrinnmc nnrf nrtuurlilc wcidhg bctref
gednrende vetskillende rnaande van die jaar. Die sebktierwe urcigcu,oontd vln dc Mcebo cn dic Dorpcl is ook ondcs*. D'rt btpvind drt dic
Mcrino pcr mctaboliece grootte, met die uitconderirg vrn €cn ruand, koNtant mcor gwrcet hct es dic Dorpcr aftocwel dic vcntilh nb dtyd
statisties betetenicyol was nie. Dic innrmec van dic Mcrino en die vrn dh S.A.-Vleigncino hct dogl pdurcndc oon nrrtd botckanlrol
verrkil. Die verskillc in chemitxe samestellfuE en in vitro vertecrburhcid vrn phntmrtsrint unt dour dic Mcrino ca dic Dorpcrgcrlcktocr lr,
was nie betekenisyol nie.
STIMMARY:
A comparative study on voluntary fced intakc dudtg difforcnt months of thc ycer undcr rltunl tpdnt coaditionl wu condugtod
with threc rheep breeds narnely, the Merino, S. Afr. Mutton Mcrino and Dorper. Tbc lclcctivc grrzing bohrvlour of thc Mcrho erd Dorpor
was aho investigrted. lt uas found that the feed intakc per metabolic size of thc Mcrim, *zr with thc cxoegdm of qr montlL conrirtcntr
ty higher than thst of the Dorper although the dfifersnces were rrct el*ryr statirdcrlty sitDifient. Thc focd htels of the Mcrlao end
S. Afr. Mutton lr{erino differed sigrrificantly durLg one month only. Thc dilfcrcnccr in chcrnicrl compoeilior rnd rn rioo digcrtibitty of
plant materhl selected by the Merino and the Dorpct, were not significent.
tnforrnrtionin the literature on voluntary feed intake
of differcnt breeds of sheep is scanty. In comparing the
feed intake of six British sheep breeds, Blaxter, Clapperton
& Wainrnan (1966), were unable to draw definite con
clusions. Biel (196a) found thet Medno wethe$ consumed
significantly more of a chopped lucerne diet than Dorper
wethers. Steyn & rran der Merwe (1969) report€d significant
breed differences on roughage diets either in chopped or
pelleted form. No infornration could be foturd in the
literature on ttp feed intake of differcnt breeds of sheep
under grazing conditions. Consquently, a comporative
study on voluntary fbed intake and sclectiw gnzing be
haviour under nstural gra?ing conditions, was conducted
with thee breeds of sheep.
hocedure
The trial was carried out on a mixed type of natural
pasture with Themda triandm constituting ffieo of the
basal plant coyer. About 6% of the basal oover ccrsisted
of shrubs rnainly Felicia mtriuttts with the rest a mixture
of annrlal grasses. Merino, South African Mutto Merino
and Dorper wethers, aged 6 to 8 months at the beginning
of the trial,were used. The sheep were kept in a cmtinuous
gamtgsyst€mfrom May l97l until tvlzy 1972 at a stocking
rate of 1,2 strep per ha. A salt/dicalciumphosphate
(50:50) lick was always arailable.
Feed intake of individual sheep in all breeds was
npasurpd indirectly during a 5 day pedod of each mdlth,
using the faecol index technique, with faecal nitrogen as
indicator, as described by Engpls (1972r. Daily faeoes
output wils nrcasured directly by mcans of faeces col-
bction bagp. During each five day pedd of the first six
months, sampbs of the pasture urcre collected by oeso-
phageally fistulatcd sl,eep ur the 3 sucoossivt days. The
rampling proaedurG rlri ar dcrcdbcd by Engeb & Hugp
(1967I TtrrcG Mcrino snd 3 llorpcr wcthcn wcrp avaihblo
for this purpocs. T?r ranrplec cotlcccd by crch rhocp on
differcnt days wcre poohd. Chodcet rnrlyrcs wcrc csrried
out according to A.O,{.C. (1960) rpthodr. the two+tege
in yitto femGntrtion teclmiquc of Tilby & Terry (1963)
with slgbt modifications rcgrrding nitrogan rupplomcn-
tatiqr and filtering procdurc rs &rcdbcd by Engeb &
ran dcr Merwc (1967), *as urod for thc &terminadon of
digestibility of orgrnic rmtter.
Rcilhr ed Dlrrdon
The dpmical compocition and in vlttp digpstibitity
of orgrnic rnrtter of fistula collectcd ramples, erc prclcntcd
in Table l. Soth nitropn and crudc f6ro cmtcnt rrc cx-
prcsed on ash free beric to compensate for the increase
in ash contcot of oesoptngeal firtula colbctcd sampbs
due to ralivery cqrtaminedon.
Thc diffcrsnocs bctwecn brccds with rogrrd to
chcmical compocitiur and h vitro digestibi[ty, werr
statistically not significant. Enpb (1972, aE wrll es
Van Dyne & Hcady (1965) found that rhcep 8rre morc
sehctirr in thdu gsdlrg habiu thrn cattlc. A posibh
explanadon rnay be thc diffcrcnoe in thc antomy of
t}o mouth of thc two specicr. According to the roEults in
Tsbb l, thr scbctive $lzing bclnviour of tb Mcrino and
' the Dorpcr appcar to be sitdlar m e mixed typc of natural
pasturc of thc Central Orange Freo State. Howcrer, thir
aspect rhould be inrcrtigrtcd on mtural pastures rarying
widely in botanical oompocitiqr. Thc rcsults in Trble I
indicate thst tho pasturo war nlatiwlyhighin nutritiw value.
In vitto digrsibility varicd from 44S to 67 St with thc bw.
est nitrogpNr cql@ntndon of l2OZ duriry $cflcmbcr.
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Table I
The chemiql composition and in vitro disesibility of orgpnic rmttq (OM) of gaztttg v,ttples alleAd by Matrc and
Dorpa twthqs







































































The vohtnary ogunic rmttq (OM) intoke on mtuml pasttre, by Merirn, S. Afi. Mutton h{qirc ard Dorper wvthc'r duittg
diflqent months of the yar
a,b: Means in the same line bcaring the same superscript do not differ significantly (P = 0,05)
Month
Daily oM intake pot w ?fs

















































The averagc voluntery orgrnic rmtter intakcs by the
thrae breeds on the pesture, are prescoted in Trbh 2.
Ttp results indicate that thc orgrnic rnatter intake pcr
nptabolic body sizo of the Merino uas, with the excep,tion
of January 1972, cunbtently higher than that of the
Dorper. The differences io intake beffccn the two breeds
were statisticany signilicant during 5 months. The dif
ferences in feed consumption betrrocn thc Mcrino and thc
S. Afr. Muttqr Merino rrcre significant during one rnonth
qlly.
Due to its lwer feed intalce per rrrtabolic size,
thc Dorper ssenrs to require a srmller area of tutural
pesture than the Merino. However, the adult Dorpor is
about 5O% hcavier than thc adult Merino which will cqr-
soquently canoel the advantage of a lower feed intake. The
feed inake of the Mcrino and thc S. Afr. Muttm Merino
per nrtebolic size, was wry similar. ln practico thc lattcr
breed is on awnge aho about 1,5 tfunes the mass of the
Mcrino and it b thercforc cvident that hss S. Afr.lf,u$oo
Merinoo should be kept on the same arca of pasture in
comparison with the Merino. However, research should be
extended to wld tlpes nrying widcly in botanical compo-
si6on and basal plant oovcr, cspecielly under cxtensive
gazing conditiqrs whsrc walking ability could influcnce
feed inake. Inforrnation on feed intakc by different
brecds of sheep under variow graeing conditions is of
pertinent importance in tlr ectirnation of the stocking
ratc of a farnr.
Thc ure of thc faccal nitrogrn rncthod for cstirnating
digestibility and conscquntly intekc, ir criticised by
many workors. The rnrin objcctior rcgrrding thp usc of
regressim eguations for prediction of the digestibility of
orgnnic matter from faecal nitrogen ccrcontration, is the
bias pertincnt to some of there equationr. Howewr, such
objection does not apply in thc crsc of the present study.
Tho posible error of thc regrvscion equation was similar
for all brceds" Accordhg to the roculg in Table l, the
compcition of the diets consunred by thc different
brccds wrs probably very dmitar. Thc nitrogcn conoen-
tration in the faecal orgrnic matter of thc thrce breeds
was almct identical and thcrcfore supportr tlrc conclu-
sion that thc degrce of sclection of thc difforcnt breeds,
with rcgrrd to dict compocition, ruy bo igncod.
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